
A San Of Henry Clay on Know-Kothingis-

A ion y Clay, at present the pro-priet- or

of the old family mansion, has been
taking the stump against the new Amer-

ican" organization. ; The KentucJcg Statesmen
eaya that a great interest was manifested to

hear the first political speech of the son of so

renowned an orator as Henry Clay, andla
very large concourse of citisens attended tbe
meeting. - The speech is giren aa follows.

The next gentlemen who took the stand was

.Mr. James B. Clay, who as we have already

remarked, is the son of the great statesmen,
- tnd has succeeded to the paternal estate of
Ashland

Mr. Clay said that this wis his first effort

at a public speech, and nothing less than the
profound interest which he felt in the great
questions at issue, could induce him to appear
on this occasion.- - Never before had such ex-

traordinary, sch alarming, such novel ques-tio- ns

been presented for the' political consid- -

eration of. tho American people. His appre-

hensions were aroused in view of them, and
he sometimes trembled for the fate of the
country. The idea that this government was

to be taken into the keeping of a secret, po-

litical, oath-bou- nd organization, which set up
unconstitutional test-oath- s, and the members
of which were bound, to each other by the
most terrible obligations,; was ;to him most
alarming, and should, in his judgment, arouse
the apprehensions of every patriotic man in
the whole country. '

1
; ' ' '

Mr. Clay denied that the platform put forth
by the late Know-Nothin- g Convention at
Philadelphia, was the real platform of the pa-
rlyparty did I call them, said he; no, they
are not a party in any proper acceptation of
the term Parties . have, ,

heretofore,.-bee-

open, public and above board; but this is a
oath-bound- ,- political organization.

which is seeking after the political power of
the country, by ways and means unknown to
the law, and in palpable disregard of the long
established usages of the people and the histo-

ry of the Government It sought political
power,' not by open and fair means, but by
secret plottings cabalistic pass-word- s, by signs
and grips, unknown to the people at large,
and in palpable violation of the whole spirit
and genius of the Government.

- x,- No, said he, the true platform of this ex-

traordinary organization is td bo found' in
their oaths and ritual. There were to be
found the things which they were sworn to do
and carry out; and looking into these oaths
--and the ritual, he found that their objects
were to strike at the citizens of foreign birth,
at. the immigration from other countries, to
disfranchise, degrade and disgrace them, by
"depriving them not only of the right to Amer--

. i , 1 . 1 ... .1 -icanize tnenisoives, out oy cuiung lueu on
from the rights of hospitality and humanity.
They also sought to disfranchise and degrade
another clss of our citizens, whether native
"born or foreign, on account of their religious
opinions, i iplain violation of the Constitution
of the country, and regardless of the plainest
"dictates of justice and humanity. - '' V

Mr. Clay said that, rather than submit any
extended remarks of his own on these subject?,
fie had chosen to collate the expressed and
authentic opinions of the old, fathers of the
republic-- ; and he "read extensively from the
writings of Washington, of Jefferson, of Mad-
ison," of Jackson, of Quincy and others. .

He concluded his happy effort by saying
that, thoagh the old, Whig party, with which
3io had always acted, was broken and dispers-e- d,

yet he appeared there as one of the rear
guard of that once powerful and great party ;

and in that capacity he protested against this
ew secret organization, as fraught with dan-

ger to his country and its liberties ; and he
called upon all the old liners of the Whig par-
ty to join hini in the protest.

"'" Three Days Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CANADA

nLir xr Jaly 10. The Cunard steamer
Canada arrived this niorniug, with Liverpool
dates to the 7th inst. She brings no news of
tiupoitance from the seat of war. . . ; .

. The weather has been favorable. ... ;, J'. '" '
. . There have been no movements ra tho

Crimea. There re, however, ample details
of the recent repulse of the allies.

' Money easy, though scarcely so cheap as
fbre the publication of the French loans.
The Canada arrived at 11 o'clock.
Lord Raglan was buried on the 3d of July

with great pomp. ' -

It is rumored that Pcllissier is to be super-
ceded. '

.

The allies arc strengthening their advan-
ces against the Malakoff, and the works are
progressing satisfactorily. A French battery
of 30 guns has been neatly completed in front
of Careening Bay, to keep off the Russian
ships of war. r ; : ; , - t

Vienna papers say that Gortsebakoff has
sent 20,000 additional troops. . i

'
.

Gen. Leprandi's army has been reinforced
by the arrival of another division.

The Sardinians and . Turks under Omar
Pacha had made an excursion into the interior
of Tchernaya without resistance, and captu-
red numerous works of art

The museum at Kertsch is on the way to
Paris. ..

Russian accounts, to the 19th of June
state that an allied flotilla of 180 guns fired
eight hours against the batteries at the mouth
of Narna without effect, and then withdrew.
The allies afterwards made a descent on Kat-k- a

Island, and destroyed government stores
They then attacked Port Revel without effect.

A careful estimate shows that the war hai
already cost the belligerent nations a million
of lives. . - : - '

The bulk of the allied "squadron was off
Cronstadt on the 5th July. .

EacLAXD. Mr. Roebuck had been refuseda Committee of Enquiry into the brutal con-
duct of policemen in Hyde Park on the occa-
sion of the Sunday .Trading Kill riots.Xjllk6 - explanation of

TV" " "TT:" " "wwmcnt in the ViennaCoference that n?kn V"??
the restoration Of Hun?arv anJ Ti...ir

Mr. Cobden, Mr. Pwoebuck and Mr. DTs-Russe- ll,racli all attacked Lord John afterwhich the matter dropped.
Lord Elgin, it is said, will be appointedPost Master General.
The Cunard steamship Potsia was launchedat Clyde on the 3d of July. , .

.The Russian Secretary of Legation to Por-
tugal was recently discovered on board , ah
English steamer from Southamton to Lisbon.
He had been on a secret mission to France
and England. .

tfiNC!-T"Tb- e gislative Assembly on
of July vote(1 a loan of 750,000,000

of
111 Hoa to proposed increaso

ous pt aaau;ilck was to yield seventy mil- -

The Enaperor'a "speech- has been well re--

It was reported that the Austrian 3Iinxster

had asked for explanation of the reference to
his government. . ; :. .'. . -- .'

Spain. We have advices from Spain via
Marseilles, which state that a rising has taken
place in Catalonia, noininolly about tho -- matter

of wages. Two manufacturers had been
assassinated. In Bucelna the Guard had re-

fused to march, and the Captain General had
shut himself in a citadel with a few faithful
troops, and sent meditations to tbe insurgents,
who received them with shouts of . Vive - Es-parte- ro.

''- ---

Advices from Madrid by telegraph, to the
5th, state the insurgents still held Barcelona.
A Carlist leader had been defeated at Per--
fignan. . . r , - , ,

The Taris correspondent of the Times says
that the Spanish Minister of War had a long
conference - with the Emperor on the state of
Spain. Napoleon expressed a determination
to prevent any attetnpt to unseat Queen Isa-bell- a.

" '; -
. Prussia.- - The King is recovering from his

recent severe illness.
Russia. The English papers are manufac

turing statements with regard to revolution-
ary movements .in - Russia in favor of the
Grand Duke Constantino. They are, how-

ever, . ' :inventions.1 ":mere - ;

Bcrkixo of Jddah Topeo's Old Books and
Cokrespondkkce. Our attention was caflcd
yesterday evening to s fire In the yard of one
of the buildings belonging to the xouro estate,
on Canal street, near the corner of Bourbon.
which are to be torn down to make way for
several new and splendid stores.- - In. an old
brick well in tho centre of the yard was a
pile of burning faggots mixed with old ac-co-

books, in which the details of Mr. Tou- -
ro's business have been recorded for the last
forty or fifty years. ' The process of burning
has already continued two ; days, i and there
was still a cart load left. Amongst them was
a volume of his " correspondence with his
friend SheDherd." which his friends mizht
desire to have preserved, unless destroyed.
like the rest, by his orders. ' These numerous
books, extending over transactions of so many
Years, were suggestive of the assidious busi
ness habits of the deceased - philanthropist.
It looked somewhat Vandal-lik- e to see the
flames destroying what cost to him and his
clerkB such immense labor ' Ihey are, how-

ever, but the scaffolding over which the fabric
of his princely fortune was reared, and that
fortune onlv a part of that with and over
which the structure of an industrious noble
life was built. The books and other instru
ments of the fortune perish ; he who accumu
lated it is mouldering in the ; tomb ; the. be
quests and charities he bestowed will soon be
lost in the common mass; but the example of
his niasniinity will remain in the memory' of
unborn generations. Nea Orleans Vturier,

"' ! ' ' " 'Jane

THE MARKETS.
laiiNSBUKG, Julv 4, 1855

Flwir per hA, '. : . ill 75- -

Corn Meal " 6 00
Oats per 'bush. - s ii C2 : : 75
Cum ' - -- v.;.. i 87 1 50
Potatoes " 25
Butter per lb. 15
Kggs per dozen 12

'" Pittsburg, July 19, 1855. ;

FLOUR. Sales 60 bbls extra ftmily from store

120 do Jo anl extra do from tore nt $8,87 a9
55 do family do at 40;i9,12.

GRAIN. Sales 150. bushels Oats from depot
at 4c ; 800 d no from store at 50c.

RA.CON. Sales 3000 lbs shoulders and hams
at 8falOJc, cash ; S000 do shoulders 8Jc, do; 1500
do canvassed hams at 11 c, cash.

- Auditor's Xotice. -

The undersigned; Auditor appointed, by the
Orphan's Court of Cambria eountv, to marshal
the assets in the hands of Francis Bearer, admin
istrator of - the estate of Anthony Miller, deceased
amongst the creditors of said deceased, hereby
notifies alt persons interested, that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office" in
the Borough of Ebcnsburg, on Thursday the 16th
day .f August next, at one o'clock, P. M., at
which time and place all who have claims against
aatd estate will present them, ,, ..
- ; , mi. KlfTELL, Auditor.
- Ebcnsburg, July 18, 1 855.

Cambria CouutySSj
The Commonwealth of Peiinaiiluanla to 1ke heirs
" and Legal representatives of George Weisd late

of IsOiieiiuiugh. lj. deceased : ; ,

, r ' GrEETISO f

We command you, aud " every - of you, that
you do in your owa proper persons appear before
our Judges at Eben-sburg- . at as Orphan' Court
there to be held on Monday 3d day of September
nexl at one o.clock r. M. to answer Ueorge Mur
ray, in the matter of his petition for a decree to
enforce the Specific performance of contract c--n

tered into with the said George AVeisei for the
sale of certain real estate, in Conamaugh town
ship and herein fail not. ,

' '
Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi

dent of our said Court at Ebcnsburg, the . ninth
day of Julv, A. D. 1855.

, a BARBOUR Cl'k
July J8, 1355: '

.
J .

Cambria County SS : ' f

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the heirs
and Legal representatives of George Weisd late of
xswurmaugi ip. acceasea:

'J;; Gxtetvaa:
We command yon, and every of you, that you

do in your own proper persons appear before our
Judge at Ebensburc. at an Orphan's Court there
to be held on Monday 3d day of September , next
at one o'clock IV M. to answer George Murray
in momaiwr oi ins decree to enforce the Specific
periormance of a contract entered into with the
sam treorge Murray for tho salo of certain real
estate, in txnemaugh township : and herein fail
UOL. ..... '

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi
aeni oi our said Uourt, at Ebcnsburg, the ninthaay oi duiy, a, U. 1855. .,

J
- C-- BARBOUR, Cl'k.July 18, 1855. J - '

Cambria County SS:
The Commonwealth of Pennsvloania. to the hfir

and Legal representatives of George Weid late
of Canemaugh (p. and also to George Murray

tg euiu ueoeuseu : .

We command you, and every of you, that you
do in your own proper persons mear before nur
Judges at Ebcnsburg, at our Orphan's Court there

v ueia on wonaay the third day of Septembei
one o'clock, P. M. to answer Georgo

rer lnlheomattcr of hispetition for a decree
ettbe ?Pcc,fio performance of a contract
mi.tl the said George Weiscl tor theMnTrf' io Conemaugh town

Witness the Honorabl
of our said Owti EbeSbuJgf e JSh

liajr Vl tujjr A. JJ, JBoO.; W. C. BARBOUR; Q'k.July 18, 1855.

Ci: Auditor JtatlccL.u
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
.11 has been appointed Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Cambria County, to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of George W. Easly and
Thomas Quin, administrator of Michael Kelly,
dec'd. amongst the parties entitled to receive the
same, and that he will sit for that purpose at his
office, la Ebcnsburg, on Tuesday the l4tn aay oi
August next, when and where all persons interes
ted may atteud. , , ,

. July 18, 1855. . JUHW 55. KUJiX, Auditor. ,.

Auditor's Notlce. f ;

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
appointed Auditor by tle Orphan's

Court of Cambria County, to apportion the pro-
cess arising from the safe of the residue of the
ileal Estate, of Charles Litzinger deceased,' and
also the personal assets of said deceased amongst
the creditors, as tor the administration account oi
W illiam Litzinger administrator and Mary Ann
Litzinger admuiitratrix of said deceased, and
that ho wilt sit for that purpose at hi ofiice in
Ebensburg on Thursday ike 16th day of August
next, when and where all persons interested may
attend. . " '". .

July 18, 1855. JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor,

Auditor's Xotice. -

Lewis B. Dcxmyek In the Court (f, Common
' ps.- V Pleas of Camlnia Gjtmty

Eljeaa Mvzns .1 Vend Exponas. No. 87
... March Term 1855. .,

TVOTICE w hereby rfven that the undersigned
Xl has been appointed Auditor by the Court of
Common Picas of (Janilnia County, to marsiuill
the process af defendants Ileal Estate, sold on the
above writ, and tltat he will sit for that purpose
at his office in Elx-nsbur- g on Monday the 13th
day of August next, at which time and place all
persons interested may attend- -

July is, it?5o. . o. imi-i- , .

- - Notice. -. -

NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned
appointed Commissioner by the

Orphan's Court of Cambria County, to take testi
monv and make i;eport to ine vourt, on tue ex
ecutions filed to the Administration account of
Maria Murray, Administratrix of Mary. Benson
deceased, and that he will sit for that purpose, at
his oflice m Ebensburg on Wednrxttay the 15th
day of August next, when and where all persons
interested may attend. . -

July 18, '55 JOHN o. liLLEY, Commissioner.

KOTICIJ.
In die matter of the Real Estate of Jacob Ragar,

, , aeeeaxea.
To Mary Bngar, widow of said deceased, and issue

as follows, to wit: llonry Uajrer, lichaol Jager,
John Bager, Isaac Itaar, David llager, Mary
Baser, Jacob Itaorer, Christiana, intermarried
with David Biackcn, Catherine, intermarried
with David Paul. Marparet, intermarried with
Thwnas Goughenour, Philip Bager, Geo. Riger
and Israel V. llasrer.
TAKE 2sTOTICE. that in pursuance of a writ

of partition issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, and to me directed, I will pro
ceed to hold aii inquisition on the real estate oi
the above decedent, on the 27th day of August,
1855, at which time and place yon may attend if
you think proper.

A. iJl'liUlN, bliCnll.
July 13, 1855. o

NOTICE.
In the matter of Vie, Real Eitate of Jolin Meald

' ' deceased
To Jane. Widow of said deceased, and isne as foli

lows, to wit: John Meakin, Andrew Meakin
Abraham Meakin,Joscph Meakin, Thos. Mea- -

kin. Xancv intermarried wita John Misner, 1;

abc-U- intermarried with JasophLardin, Martha
Jane intermarried with' William Anderson, and
Sarah Ellen and grand children, as follows, to
wit: Jlarv Ann, Margaret. Caroline and John
children of Susanah, deceased daughter of said
decedent, nnd which Snsanah was intermarried
with David Powell of Cambria county, and Su-

- Ktuati ana JoTin.ennlrenotixaurtKii,rtsntgtiver
' of said decedent, wlio was lutermaoried with

James Edwards, of Huntingdon county. Asbu
ry. Eliza, Jfaricy, Mary and Theodore, children

;
of William Meak'm. dcceascil, eldest son of said
decedent.-- . .

TAKE XOTICE. that in pursuance of a writ
of partition ; issued out of the Orphans Court of
Cambria county, and to me directed. 1- - will pro
ceed to hold an inquisition on the real estate of
the above decedent, on th 23d day of August
1855. at which time and place you may attend if
you thmk proper. - ' .

- .. ' A. DUBBIN Sheriff.
July 18. 1855.--- ; 'In .'. '

nUOSPECTUS or th8 IRON" DEMOCKAT
JL and TYRONE CITY A D VE UTiSEtt. --Tlie.
undersigned will establish a Weixjly Newspaper
iu Ttrose Citt, with the above svubrifpiet,. in
the course of a few weeks

The large and increasing population ; of Tyrone
City and the surrounding country, require that a
paper should Iks located in their midst, which will
not only be a sound exponent of Uefnocraric pnn
ciples, but also, a Coinmcrtial sheet. ' Irt the ex
position and advocacy of Democratic ' principles
it will tand upon the Democratic platform of the
.National Democratic Uonventtons held at 15al ti
mer e, in 1844 and J 848.' -

It will also support the present Administration
and all Democratic Nominations, National, State,
or Municipal, when properly made. From the
advantages presented by the of Ttro e
Citt, the facilitv of obtaining the latest hewjl
from the East, West, North, aud South, at the
earliest moment, the patrons of this paper may
rely upon having the latest news at the earliest
practicable period that they can be furnished by
a weekly paper. ' -- - -

As an advertising medium"' " Thk Iron Dem-
ocrat" will endeavor to be unsurpassed br any
weekly paper published witliin the interior of
the State. ; ,'- '

.

Tlie material is all new and tho typographical
execution shall not be unsurpassed. -

Philip P. Copb will have the entire control J of
the-- typographical department, and has' conse-

quently concluded to discontinue the publication
of the " TTROSK ClTT InQCTREB." ' i '

'Terms. 11.50 if paid in advance : S2.00 if
Daid. within the first six months; A'2,50. if not
paid before tho expiration of the first year.

. . , - DEMETEIUS A, MAGEUAN,
Editor and Proprietor,

' PHILIP P. COPEwWwAcr.
July 18, 1855. :

ENTERPRISE
Broke out In a New Placet

Haw ProTiiion Store In Ebeiuburir!
fTIHE subscriber has just received a full supply
X of FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerlv occurred as a Foundry ware--
room, and is prepared to furnish the same to cus
tomers at rates as low as ine lowest, ms wck
is of the very best, and consists of every item in
the provision line, as lor instance : '

Superior Cove Flour, Cora Mean iu barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders, and Si lea of Bacon, Sugar-

-Cured Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon, Shad,
Mackerel, Herring, Cod, &c; Cheese, Dried Ap-

ples, reaches, etc.. ,'"'"' . "

Also, Confections and varieties, such as Can-

dies, Nuts, Crackers, Segara, etc. "

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the above
will be disposed of at the lowest possible

advance ou cost, for cash. 1 '
- r - ;

. ROBERT DAVIS. s
; June 20. 1855. ; ' "'.' ' :: ' ' ".

r . Peter McGoaffb, :

OF THE PEACE and SCRIVENER,
JUSTICE township, Cambria county, Fenna.
Collections and other business will be promptly
attended to. .. .... ... .'''- . r

Maj 0, . 'a54..,

JOSEPH G. HOLMES.

WATCH & JEWELRY STORE !

WATOmiAItBRS & JBWBLBR8,
NEW STORE. MAIN STREET. JOnTJSTOWM. PA. A

r. WOULD return our sincere thanks to all our
for the liberal amount of business we have done

AH our customers may rely upon being treated with courtesy. . , ; . . . ,
Please call and examine our Stock of Goods, all of the richest and newest style- - i We havw Good

in our linfe to suit all customers.. We Lave heretoR-r- e done business on the One Price Systm, by
never asking more for Goods than they are worth, nor less than we can nell them for.

All sorts of Clovks, Watches, and Jewelry, Accordeons, ic., repaired on tlie premises and attend-
ed to witli promptness and at less, than usual rates, s we have every facility for doing work. Wc
request that we may have a fair triaL, 'We will be responsible tor the terforuiance of all the Watches
and Clocks sold or repaired in this house. All Watches and Clocks that .ire old here aid which do
not give satisfaction will be exchauged for others of equal value. Pliat--e examine our Lists of Prices
annexed. - , ...

I18T 01?
; Frora-- -- To:

Gold Hunting Eng. Levers. $55 00 150 00
Gold Detached Leva., full jewtl'd. 28 00 60 00
Gold Lcpiues, 4 holes jeweld, 24 00,35 00
t?:l T.'i:..U T ': i ionvn ki:s"u severs, jeweien.
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled.
Silver Lupines,
Gold Guard CliaLns,
Gold Vest Cliains, . -

Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, - .
Silver extension Pencils Pern.
Gold MeiLdlioiis,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies, "

Gold Breastpins, 'Gents,
Uold Jr"ardrops, ,;;

Gold Earring!'. v

Gold Finger Rings,
Gold Watch Keys,
Silver Watch Kej-s- ,

15 00 45 00
14 00. 20 00

8 00 , If 00
: 0 00 80 00
12 00 35 00

5 00 10 00
' 1 12 5 00

1 50 2 75
5 00 10 00
1 5tf 10 00
1 00 tt 00
1 AO coo

75 5 00
87 7 00

1 50 5 00
45

We have made arrangements with a largo" Importing House in New York which will enable us to
sell as low as they can do in the East. Plain Gold
put in frames to suit all ages. -

July 18, 1855.

.'i;PUBUCXOnGE.'J
New Grand Duchy of Baden Lottery Loan.

Capital luuu.uuu f lorins'

THIS LOAN is guaranteed by the government,
will be drawn in different prizes, as fol -

lows -

14 of 50,000 Fls. I 54 of 40,000 Fls.
I2of35,0001"ls. 23 of 15,000 Fls. 2 of 12,000 lis.

" 40 " " 2 "55 10.000 5,000 4,000
8" 4,X)0 " 300" 2,000" 1944" 1,000"

&c, &c.
The next Drawing takes place at Carlsruhe, un

der the Direction of the Baden Government, on
' The ZUt August, 1855,

when every drawn number must obtain one of
the above-mentiou- ed Prizes, which will be paid
in Cash, at the offices of the undersigued. Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot,
will have their, amount of l"nzes gained paid to
them through an establibhed Bank.- - The Lists of
the result will be sent- to each Shareholder, aud
the successful numbers- - published in the ' News-
papers. .. .';

1 lie rnce ot one Ticket is i wo iouara.
The following advantages are given by taking

a number uf Tickets, viz :

11 Tickets cost only 20 1 50 tk 'a. Cost only 5 SO

23 " 40 I 100 " :.-'':'- ! 150
Tlie Price of Tickets can be sent in Bank "Notes

or lrafts, payable iu any of the commercial towns
of Germany, Holland, t ranee, JngLuid, Scotland,
or Ireland.

For Tickets aud Prospectuses apply, to the un
dersigned Banking-hous- e, which is appointed for
the sale of lickcts: , ; .

" M0RIZ STIEBEL SONS,
, ."' Rankers, .,

'
FBASKFOBT-ON-THJv-MAlN- E.

N. B. Letters to be directe.1 " per hteamer,
via Liverpool," to Moitiz Stierel Soxs, Bankers,
in Frankfort-on-the-Main- e.

Bemittances which- - arrive after tlie Day of
Drawing, will be turned, or invested in the next
Drawing, at the option of tlie sunder.

July ll, 1S55.

SUERIFF'S SALE. .'

BY virtue of certain writs of Vend.;"Expouas
and Levari I- - acias, to me directed, tliere will

be exposed to public sa!c, at tbe the House of
Geor-i- e Euelebaugh to the Borough of Johnstown,
Cambria county, on Wednesday the 25th day of
Julv next, at one o'clock . P. M.

All the right title-- and interest of Heury Keech,
of. in and to a lot of ground, situate iu the Bor
ough of Johnstown, Cotmtyof Cambria, beginning
at a post, at corner of Market street and Barnes"
alley, thence eloug said alley 221 feet on ' John
Zeck's line lot, thence 87 feet to a post on line ofi
Zcck's lot. thcacv alonz a lino xf liite and Ellis,
22 fet;t to Market street, thence along Market St.,
42 feet to place rf bei'iiiiHiis', and having thereon
erected a two"irtory pUnklliousef andT part f a
frame stable, now in the occupancy . oi uenjamin
Thomas.. . .' . 'i : : (

Alo. All that certain frame stable, situate on
the ground, of the Cambria Iron Company on the
North east si.le of the Coueniauidi Kiver in the
town&hiu of Conemaugh and County of Cambria
Containin? in fnt tn mid Biver thirty-fiv- e feet
and depth Wo" Hundred' and forty 'feet "and the
lot, or piece of ground and curtilage appertinant
to the name tlie nropertv of the said Cambria
Iron
lioocrw.

0mpany
.

to be sold at the suit of Edward

A. DUBBIN, Shtrifif.
SherifTs Office. - ' 1

Ebeusburg, July 3, 1855 "

Cambria County, SS. ,
The Cbmmouutealih of I'enastleania io Ptilrick

. . McGirr, Ikrnard McGirr, John ilcMcel, and
-- : Catharine his vnteU tier McUirr, ana jina- -

get his wife, and Mary Mcliride, Heirs and
Representatives of Rev. Terrence McGirr, de-

ceased, and to all others concerned in Ute premises,
Grektiko: . - '.-- . ; . .' I n '.

command you. m we have-- heretoforeWE you, and firmly enjoin you,
that laying aside all business whatsoever, you be
and appear beibre the Judges of tho Court of
Common Pleas of the said county, to be held at
Ebcnsburg, on the first Monday of September
next, to shew cause if any you have, .why the
witnesses on behalf of Ellen . McCarthy on her
complaint against you, before our said court duly
exhibited, shall not be examined, and their testi-
mony reduced to writing, and filed of reoord in
our said county, in order to perpetuate the. same
agreeably to the constitution of our Government,
and the act of assembly in such case made and
provided. Hereof fail not at your peril.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-

dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the sixteenth
day of June A. D. 1855. ' - . 'l- . MILTON ROBERTS, -

June 20, 1855. . .: ..... ; , Prothonotary.

AJ. JACKSOX,
SURGEON DENTIST, will be

found at the Office of D. W. Lewis,
M. D.. in Ebensburr. the third week

of each month.: DSice in Johnstown nearly op-

posite the Cambria Iron Co. Store. ! ' ; ' '
' ; ; 1 ; 'June 5, 1855.

Countr Treasurer. "
.

At tlie urgent solicitation of many friends, I
offer myself to the voters of Cambria county, as a
candidate for County Treasurer.

SAMUEL D. PRYCE.;
r- June 20, 1855. ' , "

-- V JAMEiJOUXG.

friend ln . JoLuefiowa aud surroBuduiz coimtrv.
since we oocned our New Stor ouMain Street.

PHIGB8.
From- --To.

Ladies' Fans, fancy and pluin, $ 2 2 60
Plated Tablespoons, lest, 3 60
Plated Teaspoons, ; , 1 75
German Silver Table, " 1 60
German Silver Tea, " ' 75
Silver Teaspoon, "

, 6 00 7 00
Silver Thimbles, 45 62
Silver Guard Chainn, 2 25 8 00
Best Razors, 60 75
Portmonnies, 18 6 00
Viol ics, . - - 8 20 00
Bows, . 2 2 75
Strings, &c. 8 16
IVublo Barrvl Guns, 9 17 00
Colt's Itevolvers, C iuclif-s- , 20 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, 1 OO 13 00
Gold BraceleU, 6 50 7 00
Coral Beads, ...-.- ' 37
Silver and Plated Spectacles, - 37 3 00

Pings made to order. Also, Spectacle GlasHCS

t , . .
- . . - ; ,; ,

HOLMES & YOUNG, Main ftreet.

XOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the firm of George

-- JL Murray, or George Murray.& Sun, are here-
by notified, that the notes and accounts of said
firms have bt-e- placed in our hands for collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855. tf.

NEW GOODS.
FIRE I FIRE!! FIRE!!!

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
and the public generally, that he has

removed his stock of merchandize, since the late
"fire, to the room formerly occupied bv Kane
& McColgan, where lie bas just received and open
ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eye to the wants of
this community, and will be sold "lower than the
owest," for cash or approved country produce.

Jefferson, June , 1855.

nANAMA, Leghorn, Empire, Maej-ar- , Palm,
I.-- and in fact every variety and style of fashion
able Hats, for sale cheap, at

AD1E3 DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
L Oiallies, Swiss, &c, cheap at r

, , . : . : oonN"M'coY'S.
ADil-is- , Misses', and Clmdrens gaiters, a fine

variety, at JOHN M'COY'S.

LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothing of almost
t every quality, cheap at ; JUUM flt'CUl 'f$.

VEUY lar7e stock of IViuLi An1
luonly low, M JOHN M'COY'S.

IIOWN and BIftiched Muslins from 7 to 14 CtsB per vard, of a good quality, at i
- . - JOHN M'COY'S.

tOUNG HYSON TEA 50 cts. per pound, Bio
I Uotlee 8 pounds lor one dollar, ai.d other Gro

ceries iu proportion, at , JOHN M COY'S.

rORKS & BAKES, Scythes & Snaths, Sliovels
I & Hoes, together with a general variety of
Hardware, very cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

Nails, Oils, Fish, &c, verv low atSALT, ' JOHN M'COY'S

N B. l'eisons having accounts with the sub
scriber of over C months standing, arc requested
to call and settle them. ' JOHN M'COY.

'"Jefferson, June 6, 1855. '

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
TTAYING purchased the entire 6toch and fix
JLM. turcsot the Ebensburg Foundry, the sub
scriber is prepared to furnish farmers and others

' "With. ',.
riought, PlougU Points, Stoves. SUM- Irons, TureKning Jlacuincs,
and castings of any'kind that 'may be needed in
the coinmuniry. t " : .' ''

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes to mrit, and trust he will receive
a I i bend patronage from those in want of articles
in his line. '..t. j - Uii. . : .. ',

All tusiucss done at the Foundry j
EDWARP J0LASS

March' 22, od--ll.
.X

NEW GOODS..--- - '
Tlie First of the Season.

1 DWAKD ROBERTS has just received from
2i the east, and has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of - ,
KPItlKQ A. SUMMER. GOODS "

including every article of fancy, dress t plain
goods that can be asked for iu a country store,
either for ladies' or pentleroeit'a wear. : His stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, baregex,
chintzes, lawns, linens, muslins. laoes-etc-.- for tlm
ladies, togeUior with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection of summer stuns for the g ntlemen.

For the housekeeper he has lakT iu a stock of
FKESH CROCEIUES. --

embracing 'every article under that head, together
with tin-war- carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheetiiig,

. -shirting, etc., etc.
, For the farmer he has cradle and mow-

ing scythes, aud other articles of hardware reiuirel
by "the public, generally. 'V. . " "

In short he has his ttorerootu filled with artirlcs
in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wants.

produce taken in cxchnnfT for goods
at the market valne, and g.cids sohl i lK-a- to cash
caustomers. Come and see. .

Elionsbiirg, .April 2t, 12n5-tr- .

- KOTICE.
To the Citizens of Beflfonl, Cambria and Fulton

Counties
E IT KNOWN that I, Elisha M. T.nckett.ofB' Johnstown, will present myself as an Inde

pendent Candidate (r. Assembly, at the next elec-
tion, nomination or no nomination. My motto
will b; on the over glorious Democratic republican
principles our country as it has been fren prin-
ciples to all w1k wish to enjoy thm ami only
five years asked of foreigners to entitle them to a
citizenship, with thanks to so many of them that
have proven themselves so useful teour country,
whenever tried, with a hcarty-'wi- vh for as many
mole to come as wc jct have Toom for.

ELTSHA M. LUCI-LE1T- .

, Johnstown July 11, 1855. '

PmuylYMiU MafistraU's X.iw library.
; ,. BINS' JUSTICE, .

A

BUSINESS MAVSDLECAL CUD
Sew aud SUtii Ediiion., bringing tlie Lw down

..to 1855. '

A treatim on the office and duties of 'Aldennen
and Justices of the Peace in the , Commou wealth
of Pennsylvania, including all the required Forms
of I 'rocess and Dock? t . Entries j- -i anl emlxxlyinc
not only whatever n.iay be VKluable to
Justices of the Peace, but fj Landlords, Tet-
ania, and General Agents ; and making thU vfli
uice what it purports to bV. JL "fe Isvul Gieide
fur Rusinfss fllcn-- By John Biuns, late Alder
man of aluut Ward, in the city of Philadelphia.
The Sixth Editiou. Bevfced, correctul, and great-
ly enlarged by Frederick C Brightly, Eq., Au-
thor of ."A treatise on the Id f CtU."" Equity Jurisprudence," " NW Prius l iMTts,'.',
Editor of " Purdou's Digeht," ic. In one thick'
volume, Octavo. Prireoi.lv 44.00. Also.

COMPANION TO BIKN'S JUSTICE.
GEAYEON'8 TOE-irS- .

rorm of GwiveyanHns. and of Practice in the
conrtu of Common Pk-aa- , Quarter Sessions. Oyer,'
and Teruuner, the Supreme and Orphan's Courts.'
aud the offices. tf the various Civil .ftkrrs 'nfof the rcaoe. Fourth edition, revised,'.
errecled, enlarged, and adapted to the
atate of the law; with xpioii exjilanatory N.t--
aud Reference,' and a new, full, anl cofnprehen-- .
sive Index. By IUbcrt K. Wright. Esq. . In one
thick Octavo volume-- Prii-- c only S3 50. Als,
BTE0UD AND BEIGHTLY'8 PU"U)0irS DIGEST."

1700 to 1855. '

A Digest of the Laws of Pcnnsvlvftma: fmm
the year Oue Thousand Seven Hundred, to the
Eighth day of May, One Thousand Eipht Hun- -'

dred and Fifty Five. 'The First Four IVlitions by
the late John I'urdon, E.si. The Fifth, Sixth'
and Seventh, hv the Hon. Gf-or- re M. Stroud."
Eighth Ivlition, Bevi.-e-l. with Martrtnal Beferen- -'
ccs, Foot Notes to the Judicial Decision; Analyt
ical IxmteTits; a Digest- - SyMabus of esch Tith";
and a New, Full, and Exhaustive Indx'. By'
Frederick C. Brightly, Esq.,' Author of" ATrest- -
ite on tlie "Law of (Jti!."'KiMi4tv- - "Jurisriiti- -
ence' " NW Prius BeriorLs " lViitor.of 'Btnn'

Justice,',' Ac.-- Cue tLick Royal 6vo.' T'tco only:
55,00. I . . .

Dr'Tlie freslv' ;csa and iicrmanent value of Pur- -
don's Digest are preserved by the publication
annually of a Jhgest of the Laws enacted in each .

year. These annual Dipests are . arranged in
precise conformity to the plan of Purdou' D'test.
They are, each of them, republished annually i ai
connected together by a General Iudex (preparel
anew each year,) which embraces the contents of
the Laws of each year since tbe publication of
Purdon's Digest, in one. alphabet ; and are Umnd
np with Purdou's Digest, and also sold ..

ilms the purchaser of l'urdon'a Diegt will
always be in xissession of the complete body of
the Statute Laws, of Pennsylvania down to the.
very hour when he purcliases it. Those who
have already purchased Purdoii' Dirsi may . al- - ,

ys complete it to date for the small sum of
Fifty Cent, the price of a volume containing all .

the annual Digests issued since the first publica
tion of the present edition of Purdou's Digest, as
heretofore stated. KAY & BROTHER. .

' '

Law BoocsiXLEits and Ptblishkrs, ,'
, 17 Sr 19 South FfUt Street,

First Store alove Chestnut.
rs or letters of inquiry for Law Books

from the country, promptly atUnJcJ to. j

ibensburg, June 274 1S55.

GROCERY' STORE. ,

THE subsbribers restpectfully inform the citizens
Jefferson and vicinity, that they have taken

the Stand recently occupied by J. 1$. Craig, where
thev have just received, and will at all times keep -

on had an extensive supply of Gkocebies, Fiwi,-- .
UAOON, FLOUE, &C, AC

Their terms will be moderate, and no pain will !

be spared to accommodate the public whose1.
patronage they soliciti. v;

- JOHN WLUUiUX &U3. r
April 25, 1855. ' ' . ;,'

G. ur.T-dd- , with ' ,

COARAD fc. TflLTOK, '
Importers & Wholecale Daalari in Hardware,

Cutlery, Ac, No. 55 Markt Street. .

Philadelphia. ... .

KEEI constantly on band the rgerniiAe!'
Slack's Angers, Wm. Mann's,

and Hunt's superior A xes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Sliovcls, Darlinz & Wal- -
dron's Grass and Cradling-ScytlH-- s, Common aul
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, c.,
&c, which they offer for sale on reasonable terms.
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1855. : ..

Valuable Property l'Cr ''ale. '

rniHE snbscribcf oCcrs for sale a fiirm, situate "

two miles from Carrolltown, in Carroll tp.,
Cambria county, adjoinining land of Mrs Ila-ns.-

and other lands of the subscriber, cor.Uiiniug 10
acres, 26 or i;0 acres of which are cleared, with a'
hewed log house and baru thereon erected. The
land is of good quahty, with several never failing '.

springs of water, and couveuiciitly idtuated fr ,

roads, mills, &c. . An indisputable title will be
given, aud terms made easy.

FRANCIS GILLASriE.
: June 13, ISOS; f j. . . .;

Cambria Countj, fs.
The Commoutcealth . if Pennsylvania to JOEff
- TAYLOR f Cambria county.

"
CjELktinq:

WHEREAS, Francf-- a A. M. Taylor, by her
Isaac .W. Gorhn, ex relatione,;-di-

on tlie twenty-secon- d day of Noveml-er,- . D.
1854, prefer her petition to our said Judges of twir--Cou-

of Couui ion Pleas for tho county of Cam-
bria, praying for the caus- - therein set forth, tlmt
she might lie divorced, from the bonds of luatri- - ;
mony cnterutl into with you, John Taylor. .

W'e therefore cominaiul you, as we havo here- - ...

tofore cNimarfdri!3-oti.'th- e iiid John Taylor .'that
setting aside all other buaiiats and excuses. ;w)iat-ve- r,

you. le and ajpnri in your projwr person
before our Judge at .Jbhensburuh, at a Court of
dunmi ui Pleas tiiem-t- be held for the ctninty cf
Cambria on the first Monday of June next, to an-

swer the jtetition or libd oftht s:iid Fraiu-e- s A.
M. Taylor, and to shew cause, if any you have,
why tbe said Frances A. M. Taylor, yonr wife,

rh. ImJimmmI 4rM,a lliC 1 ULTift i T main."
iihnv. ajrneablv to acts f jeiicral Assemlilv iu
such case ipade and provided. v And

'
hereof fail

n 4. ... . ;

Witneas the "Honorable George Tayh, Prei-tlc- nt

of our said Court at the twenty-fourt- h
day of March A. D. IRo5.

, : MILTON ROBERTS. "

ProthotuJ'iiy'.
June lt.o. 4t.-s-. ,

JOHN PARKE'S
Jobntttovrn Marble irorkK,

Franklin Etreet, nearly opposite the new Metho--
ist Church, Johnstown, Pa.

MONUMENTS'TomU, Grave Sbmes.
t"j-s-

, iiKmufuctund
of she most beautiful and finest iuality of foreign
and dmestic marble, always on hand and made '

to order as cheap aa they emi l jmrchasod in tb
East, with the of carriage. lYom loi g '

exieriencfr in tltc business and strict t tent i nt

thereto, he can assure the public that all trdn
will be promptly attended to and the work finish- - '

ed in tlie an 1 ir:Ost handsome mamier,ftirnish -

ed to order and ikiirered at any place desired. -

AISO, Grindsh r.es f varii-Mi- s grits and sireR, '
suitable' for firmer and 'mechanics. Sldly

' "wholesale or retail.1 - v
"CFor the convcTiimc of persvns residing in

the cast and north f the cotinty; vpecintcna may
he en and orders left with Ptrphen IJoyd, at
bis cabinet wa-roo- in Eliensbiirg. -

rurchaM-r-s ar invite! to cxamiiH stork- - ai d
pricts. " ; f jtmc fOlSio." .''


